
Here Again Is Fall
This is 1911

John Wanamaker, Marshall Field and all the^ bi* retailer
.taxi out for Fall and Winter trade.

Ail tbs Smiths, Browns and Joneses are thinking about atuff
fof winter wear. I am here with the good*.not quite as big aa the
fellowa mentioned abor?, but make as much noise according to my

.tock aa thej do.
La^t year 1 exis»ed- This year hope to live. Last yeaT mv

. ilj kept me. This year I have to keep my family. So you see I
havr* got ho well more gooda or net mor<? for my tfoods.don't know
uat how t«i fiuure. But I will figure it out some way. Not wo rryin^
about anything. WHAT DO I SELL?

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents*
Furnishings, Trunks, Dress Suit
Cases. 1 make Clothes to order. I
make them to fit and don't charge
you too much. Try me.

Had a delightful vacation; feel well and ready for business

My *on Karl here all the time. Son Burton has to help us out. My
business too much for two people to do. Come to see us.

Phone 25. Main Street, Opp. T |7J n^AV9f
Court Hot.se, Lexington, Va. J . E,°# LreaVei

Bank of Rockbridge
Capital $65,000.00

Surplus $40,000.00

This batik takes special interest in the

young men of the county and town, and in¬

vites them to form business connection with it.

The most important thing to have when you butcher is a

GOOD KNIFE
Why run my risk in buying one when you can get the "I WILSOrN

at our store

ALSO

Lard Presses, Sausage Grinders,
Iron Kettles, Lard Cans,

and Hog Hangers.
In fact everything you need. Come in.

J. Gassman & Son Hardware Compan

Full Line of Baggies
SORRIES, RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES, ETC,

NOW BEING RECEIVED

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. I CAN SELL YOU

Buggies Mighty Near Yoor Own^Price

UMCC p HCfl/ OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHUP
J/MTlCaD C.. llUVa/IV LEXINGTON, VA.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits, Confections,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Notions, Hats, Caps,

Shoes and Rubbe
H. L. KENNEDY

Corner Acres from Court House.

Buena Vista, . - Vixgh

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson IX..Fourth Quarter, For

Nov. 26, 1911.
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Text of th* Ltaaon, N*h. i.Memory
Verse, 9.Golden Text. Jae. v, 16.

Commentary Prepared by Rev. O. M.

Stearne. -~

Tbe lesson today may Include Chap
tera 1 and li and might be entitled
Nehemiah praying and God work.np
Tho name Nehemiah signifies comfort
of Jehovah, mid his father's unmr.

Elachiillah. aiguilles hidden of Jehovah.
or perhaps Jehovuli ls hidden. Um
former suggesting the xafety of 111 ^

people and the hitter that lils vaya
ure a great deep. "Verily, thou art *

God that hldest Thyself. O God of la
rael, thc Saviour-' ('.sa xiv. 13). Thi

time of the book ls xupposed to ba
about seventy yean after the dedicn
tion of the temple that wis rebuilt bj
Zerubbabel and thirteen years aft'
K/ra'a reform, as recorded In Kr.. 1'

aud x. For nome reason Neheml-i!
had remalued at Babylon Instead o

returning with Ezra's company, lui
his heart was nt Jerusalem. Ile ara

a true Israelite at ¦ gentile court. Ilk

Joseph. Moses. Daniel and Mordoca
loving his people and burdened fe
them. Ile knew the God of heave

(1. 4, 5; ll. 4. Ml. and. although li

knew nim as the f:rcat and tvrribl
God. lie also knew Hiui as ii Cod kee)
lug covenant aad mercy for them tlu
love Ulm. ready tu pardon, jrrai iel

nnd merciful, and he could call Dil
"my «;od" (1. Bj Ix. IT. 31. 32; li. 8. 1

IS). The Jews at Jerusalem were n<

yet as Inaiali had said they would l>

miine; over their oppressors und res

lng from their sorrow und fear, lu

were still servants In the land, wll

others ruling over them and havir
dominion over them nnd their posse
slons at their pleasure (Neh. Ix. 30. ".'

So we know that the restoration fte

Babylon did not fulfill Isa. xl, 8-V2: xl

1-3; xxxt, 10. or any other of the pre

predictions concerning Israel's tjlorlo
future, nil of which will be fulfill
when the Lord Jesus shall come t

second time lu power and glory
restore all things of which the prof
ets have spoken (Acts 111. '21). He h
said that Ile will not rent till tin
th Suers are fulfilled, and we are not

right with Ulm as we should be
less we take BO rent and give II
no rest until Ile make Jerusalem
praise In the earth (Isa. lxll. 1-7). Soi
ono may say. "I nm more Interested
our own Zion." meaning his o'

church or denomination, not und
standing the purpose of the Lord
this tiKe to gather out from nil natlc
an elect church, that so the laarrit
of the Lamb may take place and
may return with His bride to bl
Israel and through her all nations
all the earth.
Reproach ls brought upon the L<

today by Ills people who are more

terested In their own affairs than
His. When Nehemiah heard of
grent affliction and reproach rest

upon Jerusalem he gave himself
fasting and prayer, as did Dal
(Dan. x. 2. 3i.
Nehemiah might truly be said to

a man of prayer, of confidence in <
and separation unto Ulm (chapters
ll; il. 4, r». IS'JO; Iv. 14.20). He was i

a man of patience, for it seems to b
been many months after he bogai
fast and pray before the opport
time c&me to siu-nk to tbe King,
might perhaps have forced au op
tunity. but he hud learned better
knew that the Lord's time nnd
were the best. In his prayer la
lesson chnpter let us learn from v

6 adoration. Compare Jer. x. t5. 7.
xxxll. 17; Acta Iv, 24. In verses I
note the confession of sin und coui|
Dan. Ix. 4-0. 20. aud see Prov, xs

13; I John 1. V); l's. xxxll. Bl Se
verse 8 how he recalls the threa
IaST. xxvl. 27. 33; Deut. Iv. 20. 27.
In verse 0 tbe promise of for]
ness in Deut. xxx. 1-3. See how
through he lonna upon and pleads
word of tbe Lord. As God had
as Ile said He would concerning
sins, so be pleads that He wouK
member HU word concerning thei
pentance. Verse 10 is strong,
pleading. See the stand lie take
spite of all their sins. "Now. these
Thy servnnts, nnd Thy people, w

Thou hast redeemed by Thy
power, and by Thy strong hand."
are reminded of Moses' pleadln
Deut Ix. 20. "Yet they ore Thy p
and Thine Inheritance, which
broughtest out by Thy mighty p
and by Thy stretched out arm."
Watching day by day for a t

able opportunity to speak to the
and all the while in constant
mullion with tbe King of kings
time came hy a question from the
concerning his apparent sorrow of
.«o In one breuth be prayed t<
God of heaven and spoke to the
and tbe Klug granted him his rc

according to the good hand of hh
upon him (ll. 4. 5. Si. In due tit
reached Jerusalem In *ety. bi
days he kept the matter to hlmsel
told no one why he hnd come (ll.
When he did tell them why hi
come and said, "Let us build u

wall of Jerusalem that we be no

a reproach." and nlso told them
hand of God upon him and c

king's favor they were ready I
him and said, "Let us rise u|
build" (ll. 17. ISL Their et

laughed and scoffed nnd despise
Nehemiah's grand reply wan.
God of beaven. He will proapa
Ot 10, 1», 20).

A Thanksgiving
Package

By SHEELA ESTHER DUNN

Copyrteht by American Press Asso¬
ciation, liin

"We're too poor. Jobu." aald Mr*.

Hardwick to ber husband, "to have
a Thanksgiving dinner thLs year. Be¬

sides, we've notb'ng to be thankful
for. The loss or our little Molly ba*
taken all tbe thankfulness out of me.''
john aald what be could to comfort

bl* wife, but there ls little comfort hi
Much purtJugs. and a happy family
circle had been broken by the loss of
little Molly, the baby, lt had occurred
as many misfortunes occur from pov¬
erty. This is the way lt happened:
Mrs. Hardwick was taken ill when

the baby was but six months old.
John wa* away, and there was no

one to attend to her or the household,
and more especially the baby, who
needed more nttention tbnn any of the
family. A neighbor came In to take
charge and concluded to send Molly
away till the mother should have re¬

covered. Mrs. Hardwick had an aunt

llvlug at the next station on tbe rail¬
road, and since the aunt could not

leave her home lt was decided to send
the baby to her In the care of an ex¬

press messenger. A bassinet was fit¬
ted out, the baby pnt Into lt and a

tag with tbe address on lt of both the
shipper and the consignee tied on lt.
Then the "package" was tnken to the
messenger, who hHil ehnrce of an ex¬

press car. and he screed to take lt to
Its destination.
Unfortunately an accident occurred

on the railroad thnt spoiled all these

calculations. A mnn passing the scene

of the accident, hearing a cry from
some bushes lieslde the track, sought
the cause and found Molly. NeMT by
lay her bassinet. She was alive and
apparently unhurt. A child falls with¬
out resistance and is therefore ranch
less liable to injury than an adult. Be¬
sides, in this ease the fall was sup
posed to hnve been broken by th«.
bushes. The tinder took up the child
and Its bassinet and carded lt home tr
his wife. The bassinet had fallen inti
a ditch, and the address on it had been
so discolored by the water that lt wai

unintelligible.
Now. Molly had fallen Into tbe bandi

to of a couple who had no children ant

had given up nil hope of having chil
dren. Not knowing where to sew

Molly, they concluded to keep her, a

least till they could And her parent*
and If not found they would ndopf hei
After the aceMsBl tts* Hardwick

learned nothing nf their child. Th
jae express messenger had lioen killis
In they could uoi learn where the bab
jen was at the time of the accident, an

she was never found. But this wa

net remarkable, for on one side of tb
railroad wus a stream, and the IhsI
might have been thrown from the CJ
into the water and carried away b
the current.
At any rate, there was not thc sllgh

est probability that Molly was nliv
and her parent* mourned her as los
Mrs. Hardwick recovered from her 1

ness, and the fumlly affairs were s

to rights, al) except the return of lltt
Molly.
Tlie day before Thanksgiving pit

iug friends sent the Hardwlcks a di
ner for tlie occasion. Rut the mour

lng mother declared that she had n

tbe heart to cook lt. Tbauksgivii
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rt day liebig a holiday. John stayed
home, but there was no rejoicing. T
children found lt difficult to make
holiday when their parents were

dismal. At noon the little ones beg
to feel huugry. and, yielding to thi
importunities, their mother consent
to roast a turkey that hnd been sc

them. She had hardly got lt in t

oven when there was the sound of
heavy truck stopping before the hon
A man ran up the steps and kicked
the door. When lt was opened t
cause of his kicking wus appare

lls
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'"iii* I Botn of the mBDa hands were in u
. In one he held a bassinet, in the otl

¦ »' a book.
"Sign for thia," he snld.
There was a simultaneous exclnr

tion of surprise and Joy from the fn
Hy as Molly was handed in. Look
up at her mother, she smiled t

cooed. Mrs. Hardwick seized ber i

clasped her to her breast.
"Sign for this." repented the m

holding out tbe book in which be t

receipts for express matter.
Mr. Hardwick hurriedly aerate

* are his name, .-ind the expressman, r
¦hom uJujj down the steps, mounted
<reat WUjron nHd drove away.
We And so* lt was that the Harder*

." ,D holiday was made both a day of
eople lafrtsjg an(| 0f thankfulness. W
Thou tuey gnt ,j(>wn to dinner the babj
ower ,ts bassinet was placed on the ta

I and while its parents and brotl

*J*^ *nd slaters ate turkey Molly pu
lustily on her bottle.
An explanation came in time,

day the couple who had taken M
In beard from a friend of the II
wicks' of their loss, and it became

parent that they were In possesslo
the missing child. This occurred

J*J*2J dsy before Thanksgiving, and a pl
ant aurprise was arranged for the
ent*. The baby was taken to an

press office, where lt was glvei
charge of a delivery man, who wa

atructed to carry it to Its hom*.
Thnt day was remembered aa

p 8 Thanksgiving of their lives. At

a aa^J rate, they hnd more to be thnnkfu
af the ^, ,

f the' an eTer before or afterward. 1
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Molly was often referred to aa th<
pres* pack"ge. sud the sonhrl
.tock to b x. When she grew
enough she was told the story of
strange adventure and never e*

-g* to wonder that one so young
1 have gone through so much.

IBS«fcJLi SL\LUJUJaL3*ttW

AVegetable Preparation forAs
similatiru! thc Food andRegula
ling the Stomachs and Bowels ol'

InkaN is/ Children

Promolcs Digestion.Cheerful-
nessandRest.Contains neitlatx
Opuini.Morphine aor Mineral.
1SOT KAJRC OTIC .

ya*vr a/flkW O-SAKt Tl PtTC/ayt
famJkm Stol'
Mx.Tmtm* .

K^mtuSJm-

Hirm Se.J
Clan ,ml .jut

A perice I Remedy for Cons lipo
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,('onvulsions .Feverish¬
ness nod Loss of Sleep.

FacSimilc Signature ol

KEW YORK.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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ll.
Use

For Over
Thirty Years
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Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, thc reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

^% TAKECardui The
WomansTonic

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C., she
says:

" I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back¬
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now

I am in the best health I have ever been. 1 can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write to: Ladiea' Advisory Dept. Chattanoora Medicine Co.. Chattanoora. Tenn.,

lor Special Instructions, and 64-pige book, " Home Treatment lor Women," aant tree. ] 53
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